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M Amendment to CoiislKntlon Car- -

rics Monster Meeting 1 to He

j Held In rortland To Make Ore

vtm llnnner Htato fur Honds.

, TOUTLAND, Ool. 29. If the ntnend-wien- tt

totlm constitution giving counties
ljjjprUHege to bond for road construe-JlonsliQu-

bo ndoptedra monster Reed
roads convention will bo "held In Port
land noon after the election Noom- -

r r8.
i Ttio mooting. It Is promised, will bo

(bo largest of Its character ever held In
Owe United States. Tho leaders In tlio
good, roads movement say they want to
rnako Oregon tha banner state In the
Union In the practice of this reform.
Tlicy have enlisted various organizations
--of, tho state rvs well as nearly all the
candidates for state and county offices
Hsn the republican and democratic tick-t- s.

They nr ltkewso making an urgent
Appeal to the voters to cast their ballots
In favor of tho proopscd amendment.
Tho measure does not make It compu-
lsory upon any county to Issue bonds.
The amendment Is number 364 on the
Fallot.

"Success Seems Certain.
So certain are the good roads advo--eate- n

that the measure will become a
.law that they aro already making ar-
rangements for the meeting and outlin-
ing a tentative program.

Representation at the convention will
1e made up of delegates appointed by
Thll S. Dates, secretary of the State
Threshers association, others nomed by
'tho various county good roads associa-
tions organized by Lionel R. Webster,

county Judges and members of the
State Automobile association. Proper
methods of expending of the proceeds
of the bond Issues will be discussed, as

rell as the appointment of a state high--
--wxy engineer.

The action of this meeting will be the
tiaslB of an appeal to tho next legisl-
ature when It Is hoped Oregon will place
on Us statutes good roads laws' more
advanced than have been enacted by any
other state.

Great Highway Urged.
The convention will also bo urged to

Join with the Pacific Highway com- -
"mission In the movement to bulla a
Toad across "Washington, Oregon and
California and to connect Canada with
vMexlco. The automobile clubs of Ore-

gon and Washington already hav.e glv--n

their sanction to this rmnement.
The plan has bo far developed In

"Washington that the subject Isalready
In the hands of the state highway com- -
toIhsIoii. The- - voters of California will
"be asked to approve ail $18,000,000 bond
IssUo to carry on their portion of the
work.

Autbmoblltsts from all parts of the
"northwest have sent letters of approval
to the, organizations back of tht Intern-

ational road scheme, promising support
'A god roads rally will be held at Ta-o-

next week to encourage It. Port-
land autolsts declare It to be the great-
est undertaking ever .started for the

yjlopment of the Pacific 'boast coun--
Tt -- , -- ! v

TUembers of Every Woman's Club In

Seattle Planning to Hold Mass

Meeting to Urge Ilecall of Mayor

jmcl Chief of Pqllce.

SEATTLE, Wash., Oct.
of every women's club lu

Seattle aro planning to hold a mon-
ster mas meeting to urge the recall
movement directed against Mayor H.
C. Gill and Chief of Police Wappen-atei- n.

It was announced today that
the mass meeting is planned for
Tuesday. The women pledged to
glvo the Public Welfare league their
assistance in the work of making
Seattle a clean city. Tho city coun-
cil's graft investigating committee
has made rapid progress lu Its In-

quiry into the alleged relations be- -
tweon Wapponstein and gamblers
That corruption among certain city
oinciais lias existed for mcths the,
committee says it has proof. Im-
portant developments are expected
by the committee within the next few
days.

BY

Garment Workers' Kinplojei-- Said to

Bo Paying Thugs to Slug Women

Police Suid to lie Aiding mid

Abetting Them.

LOS ANGELES, Cal Oct, 29.
Miss Josephine IQlman, 22, today

'"broke a fast of 50 days,' conducted
' under tho instructions of Dr. Tanner

of fasting fame.
During tho GO days of tho fast,

"Miss Oilman drank nothing but the
juice of At the end of the
third day she said she had lost all
dealre for food, although she fre-
quently went to the kitchen and pre-
pared meals for other members of
the Oilman family. The young wo
man broke her fast by eating a.small
portion of thin, gruel.

, The portion was Increased hourly
until she was able to partake of more
soJId food.

New stooks make tjie stores now
nowadays make them "wonde-
rlands' for people who like to seo and
own new and alluring things.
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MED1TORD AtAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OREGON, SUNDAY, OCTOBER

DIG GOOD ROADS

XONVEHTION SOON

me km
MAYOR'S SCALP

WOMAN ATTACKED

HIRED THUGS

Stickley
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Exclusive Agents

Weeks More of Our Special Sale
On November 15th We Will Be Our

New Building', Corner 6th And Central Ave.

JlVest Main, Cor
ner Laui'tl.

"f Next Washington
'

I'--1 ,; School Building

"Nat" Orchestra
MUSICAL PROGEAM

SUNDAY, 2:30- - TO 4:30. j
1 March, "Carmen" Bizet
2 Waltz, "Artist's Life" Strauss
3 Selection, "The Time, Place and tho Girl" ....:

j IToward
4 Duet for 'cello and violin, "Call Me Thine Own"

L'eclair
"W. A. Eames, Louis N. Kitzau.

5 Overture, "Poet and Peasant" Suppe
6 --Paraphrase on "Lorelcy Nesvada
7 Fantasie, "Trip to Coney Island" (by reqpest)....

Tofoani
8 Idyl, "The Glowworm" Linckc
9 Finale, "American Patrol" Mcacham

GIIAHAMK-WIUT- E WINS HACK.

(Continued from Page 1.)
As Clrahume-Whlt- e started on the

tenth lap, I,u nianc, who had started
tlio lap two lilplano lengths ahead, spurt-
ed und Kalned a complete Ian. drlvinir
his machlno faster than 70 miles an
hour,

A SjmhmI Duel.
The race became a aueod duel between

arahame-Whlt- e and Le Blanc, with the
Frenchman leading.

White finished his 16th lap In 46:16.
Le Ulanc'H time for ten ani wnu 30:3H:
for 16. 41:40.

Klftcen laps Is 461-- 2 miles, which
made Lu Dluno's speed 06 miles an hour,

Ogllyle completed 'hlo tenth lap In
34:69, He was compelled to land at the
und of the 13th lap.

1.6 QlailO met With Ills accldflnt nffer
he had made a wonderful nntirt rlnrlno--

uio lvui lap. He had been flying 26 feet
uuuvu uiu vrouna ana suaaemv ninmrori
earthward outside the course, Ills ma-chi-

crumpled up and he was knocked
unconscious. He was picked up, placed
in an automobile and hurried to Belmont
hospital.

30, .1910.
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PEOPLE INTERESTED
in Furniture, Rugs House Furnishing'Can Find What They Need at Our Store

BUY GOOD
,

Quality, Character and Reputation
Lead, Others Follow

JItSI P

UlccUs Iludly.
Blood poured from a kub) In IiJh foro-heu- d

und his actions Indicated that howus Injured Internally.
It was learned that Lo Blanc had

found Ids gasoline exhausted and triedto descend, but lost control of the ma-chl-

and crashed Into a telegraph pole.
Tho machine was totally wrecked. I.o
Blanc leaped to prevent being caught
under his engine.

It was officially announced that Lo
"""' uveruge tune ror 19 laps was
uo u.iu mnes an hour.

Orahame-Whlt- o finished the 20 laps
and descended. His speed was announc-
ed as 60 8-- miles an hour,
fulter BXroklns' fall, aside from tho

ho sustained, was n. i..n.
polntment to the crowd, who had In- -
uuiea mm ravorite for tho race, n0fell 30 feet, striking the crnmi ,ii!.ti..

in front of the grandstand. Jlls ma-
chlno was badly wrecked,

VrlMuM In I,il..
Brooklns writhed In pain and wasthought to have been hurt Internally,

He was carried on a stretcher to thohospital. A hurried call for physicians
was Issued and a consultation over both
Brooklns and Le Blanc was held. J
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"Nat" Orchestra
MUSICAL PROGRAM

SUNDAY, 7:30 TO 9:30.

1 March, "Persian" Strauss

2 Waltz, "Amoureuse" '. Berger
3 Selection, "Gingerbread Man" ..." Sloane

4 Clarinet solo, "Mignon" Thonnsv Signor P. Ulissi "T"
5--0 verture, "Orpheus" Offenbach

6 Melody, "Longing for Home" Jungmann

7 Selection, "Bohemian Girl" pnifG

8 Pantasie, "My Old Kentucky Home" .. .Langey
9 Finale, "Down South" ,'. Myddleton

MIhh Kuthcirlne Wright, young sisterof Brooklns' employers, assumed charge
of Brooklns' nursing at tlio hospital and
appearul to ho greatly uffected by tho
uccldent, Hho received tho news that ho
Has not seriously Injured with nnxn'n.
ceuled emotion.

Immediately uftnr TirnnWInu mot .,m.
his accident Lo Blupo appeared In front"f the grandstand with his head band-uge- d

and smoklnir a clirarnttn no Hmn.rii
nothing hud happened, Orahame-Whlt- a
espied him first and greeted Jilm effu- -
mveiy,

Le Blanc's accident resulted, It. is said,
from tho failure of a mechanician to
fill the gasoline tank of his engine afterta jiiano nad given him tho ordor. When
liti fell lio had less than a half lap to
go.

After rcmalnlnir on tho irrnimil tnr nn
hour, Ogllvlo reascended and completed
tno coiirso In, the elapsed time of
8:06!30, He wnts compolled to alight
at first, , owing to deWctlve Ignition
of his engine.

Tho lOO.horse power engines of Broqk-In- s
machine wero tcken from tho wreck.

age and Installed In a second frame, and
It was officially announced that he
would attempt another start.

B

Brooklns said his onglno stopped and
ho was attempting to glldo down whenhis aoroplano turned a somersault,

Latham, in his 100'horso power An-
toinette machine, started In tho race at
10:69, Ho complotcd 10 laps In 31(31,
20 seconds slower than Qraiinmn.wiii".
time for tho same dlHtnnnn

Several of tho crowd of spectators os- -
cipod death by Inches when Hubort
Latham lost control of his racor in his
16th lap and plungod headlong toward
thoin. Ills machlno spun around at n
height Of 16 foot, then H1Ili1nnlv lnn,1...t
straight Into tho crowd. Evoryono duck-
ed and Latham, Jamming his planes

leveled his machlno, skimming
unovo mo nearis of tho spectators by
about a foot, Tho machlno continued
ai nreaKneok speed straight toward the
JUllgCS' Stand. Which It ninnrn.l n ,,

sharp upward nnorln iiv innima Tn (,.,,
alighted safoly In th5 ppen field. He
declared tho ,wlnd had wrecked tho wings
of his aoroplano, causing lilm to lose
control.

"It was a mlraclo I didn't hit the
clubhouse," said Latham. "I wasn't
frightened, though, on my own account
so much as on account of the
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ISLS THEATRE
THE HOME OF VAUDEVILLE

TO-NIGH- T
"Never a Dull Moment"

'"" M''H'MMIIMMMMMUMU
ROMIGr TWIN SISTERS

COMEDY SINGING AND DANCING

3-REE-
LS-3

LATEST MOTION PICTURES
ELOPEMENT

2BtQ MEDIC'tNE
.'J LOVE'S OLD SWEET SONG

LIFEJTORALIFE

Mfln

ACT
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"WHEN THE SUNSET TlfRNS THE OCEAN

BLUE TO GOLD"
By HAlRY BLANOHARD

Doors Onen at 7 n. m.
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OHILDREN,10 CENTS ADULTS 20 CENTS

MATINEE SATURDAY and SUNDAY, 2:30 P. M.

Real Estate Loans
Can be had through us
Current rate of Interest.

RF.GUERIN fe CO.
4 MBDFOBD HATIOWAIi BANK VZX,BIM
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